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A comprehensive menu of Quesadillas Burritos Tacos from Garland covering all 16 courses and drinks can be
found here on the food list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Quesadillas Burritos Tacos:
so good customer service! my man and I have a free betrayal. which was nice, because it was really cold. I got
the sope plate with chicharron and my man got the torta with asado. they were both delicious authentic dishes!

read more. What Abner Gomez doesn't like about Quesadillas Burritos Tacos:
First time here and it’s good but not what the reviews said. We ordered a torta campechana steak and chorizo

but it was mostly a campechana with beans and lettuce. We also try the tripa tacos and it was ok not the typical
disgusting tacos they sale in all the taquerias, the tripa had good flavor and the salsas were spicy. read more. At

Quesadillas Burritos Tacos in Garland, tasty, juicy, delicious grill items is freshly grilled on an open flame and
served with flavorful sides, Many customers are also particularly looking forward to the diverse, tasty Mexican

cuisine.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

A l� cart�
TORTA

Tac�
AL PASTOR

Tapa� Caliente� - Warm�
Tapa�
CHORIZO

M�ica� Specialitie�
CHICKEN QUESADILLA

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Salad�
TACOS

LETTUCE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITOS

Restauran� Categor�
CUBAN

BBQ

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

BEANS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

QUESADILLAS
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